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PROBLEM A.ND DESCRIPTION OF THE STUDY 
Introduction 
In 1958 the Congress of the United States en&eted the National 
Defense Education Act which deela.red that " • • •  the security or the 
Nation requires the fullest development ot the inental resources and 
technical skills or ite young men and women • • • • This re�uires 
programs that will give assurance that no student of ability vill be 
denied an opportunity tor higher education because or !inaneia.l 
d .,l nee • • • •  
Under Title II of the NDEA, the National Defense Student Loan 
Program was established "to stimulate and a.ssbt in the eeta,blishment 
at institutions ot higher education of funds for the making of lov-
interest loans to students in need thereof to pursue their courses 
':I 
of study in such institutions. n .::. 
Eutern Illinois University became e. participant uw!ler Title II, 
the National Defense Student Loan Program during the academic year� 
1958-1959. 
l. Manual of General. Information and !nstruction.!_�ernin& the 
NATIONAL DEFDSE STUDENT to.AN PRO ftAM. Dtpa.rtment of Heal.th. 
Edueatic:m t and Welfare; Office of' Education. 1958 t Wuhinr.:ton D. C. 
2. �· 
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Definition of 'l'e:rme Ueed 
� -- The National Defenee Education Act 
NDSLP -·- The National Defense Student Loew Program 
Cl&S&it1ca.tion ..,,_ Used to refer to the class standing of' etud��mts J 
i.e •• nophomore, .1unior, senior or graduate. 
J'iaumcial Nee<i -- 'l'be amount ot lliiOney e. student is unable to commMd 
from employment end family assistance in order to 
pay reasonable expenses of attending a college or 
university. 
Statement of the Problem 
The problem or thb study is to deteraine vb.ether or not the NOOLP 
a.t East.em Illinois University is t"ul:t"1lling its objective by assisting 
students with academic potential vbo otherwise would be Wl&ble to eon-
tinue their education. 
The study will endeavor to determine answers to the follovin� tvo 
questions: 
l. What are the socio-economic backgrounds of the student1S 
participating in the program? 
2. Are the participating students maintaining a level of 
academic accomplishment lover than, equal to, or higher 
than. the average of all students at EIU? 
The study will include those sophomores. Juniors and seniors vho 
attended Ea.stern Illinois Univwrsity during the a.cademic year 1961-1962 
and vere granted NDEA loans during the academic yeM' 1962-1963. Aecumu-
lated p-ade averages on June l. 1962, will be coupared with e.eoumulated 
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grade a:veragea on March l. 1963, tor the anal.7•is ot change 1n c.cadaie 
accompll1bment. Co.pariaOl'l ot all Wlivereity and. IDSLP participanta' 
arades vill be devel.oped. 
With neither knowlodp nor tabulation ot the totel finueia.l re­
sources available to the student& prior to 1962-1963, it ia possible 
that the tin available f'or academic punui ta may not 'be the ae.M u f'o.r 
the period included in the statistics. 
Time devoted to part-ti.M eaplo1'1l8Dt, student act1v1tie• and social 
lite vill not be conaidered. In addition, the scope ot tl:d.a s'tAud.1 doea 
not permit aocwaulation ot aoa1o-ecoaoa1c data tor &ll EIU atudenta. 
Stgitiegce, ot .. t� ��. 
The accelerated changes in tbe twentieth centUJ')" economy ot the 
United States require that human resources an.4 talents be developed to 
the greatest degree possible. and t.bie dnelopment must be accompliabed 
by raising the level or education ot the population. Raising thia level 
require• that youthtul citizens with the native ability to learn be 
given the opportunity to continue their education, even though their 
preaent economic situation precludes their comandiag the resources to 
pq for this education. 
P.ecognidng thb and vith the puaace in 1958 of tu ImEA Stud•nrt 
Loui Program, the volume ot student loU18 ha.1 1hovn a greater growth 
than any other type of tinu.cial aid tor under81"&duate higher education. 
After tive years ot operation, it 1• desirable to atteapt an eve.l:ue:ti• 
ot tlw IDEA Student Lou Procr• to detendne the program's ettectiveneea 
in a.saieting those aueoesstul students vho otherwise vould be unable to 
continue their education. 
-· 4. -
First, Section II vill present a short review of' fin\!lncieJ. d{l 
in the United States as reflected in a 1?46 study by the A:meriean. 
Council on Eeuc&tion and the report of a 1962 study on financial aid 
held by the College Scholarship Service of the Colle� Entrance Exll!Wli-
nation Board. 
Section III will report and analyze the data tabulated from the 
files of the O:f'tice o'f Financial A:l.d $.t Ea.stern Illinois University 
re6,tardi.ng the socio-economic backgrounds of the students participating 
in the �!at.iona.l Defense Stu.dent Loan Pro�att1. 
Section IV will report and analyze data t&bulated from the files 
or the Records Office at Eastern Illinois University re��rdin� the 
academic accomplishment of students participating in the National 
Defense Student Loan Program and academic t1tccompl1ehmenta of all 
-
students attending Eastern Illinois University &t the se.:me time. 
Section V will s \11t!DNU"ize the data� present conclusions� Wld 
of'ter any recommendations that this study may suggest. 
!!.£!12.! 11 
FINA...'r!fCIAL AID IN THE UNITED STATES 
In 19469 a committee or the American Council on Education stated: 
"For one thing, there does not seem to be any generally accepted edu­
cational philosophy in the administration or financial aid."1 
Financial aid to college students in the United Staten originated 
in colonial days when the first student vas given the job of ringing 
the chapel bell as at Willia.ms College since ita founding. And. "u 
early as 1797 the Harvard College Phi Beta Kapp& Chapter established 
a fund tor the a.ssbta.nce of indigent mem:ben.n2 
However. the post-civil var move•nt for teclmologioal !!tlld scien-
titic education and paasae;e of the Morrill Act of 1862 brou,.ht about 
rapid development of universities with a.n ever-enlarging percent&fl;$ ot 
youth pursuing undergraduate study. 
Thus, the American tradition ot working one's wa;r through a 
university gained its greatest impetus. However, experience cre�ted 
some doubts concerning the ultimate real benefits a student derived 
l. The American Council on Education. Financial Asaistance tor 
Colle&"? Students. Series VI* Number 7, Vol. X • 194� • 
Washington, D. c., p. iv. 
2. College Entrance Exu.ination Beard. Student Financial A.ii!. and 
Wat.i<ma.l J:.ur2ose. 'Bryon S. Hollingshead and others. l9b2. 
Princeton, J. J •• P• 5. 
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Moreover, all-work-:t'or·-pay and no recreation eearcely 
yields, in !'!'.any ca.se:s. the kind of rich perso:ual ae­
velopnent so desirable in collegt'l student&4 Studies 
have shown that moderate part.-tia employment does 
not seriously interfere v1tl'l scholastic progress,. but 
no systematic evidence 11.a.s been accumulated to refute 
the impression that :man;r such students a.re of'ten 
seriously restri�ted in their cultural and social 
development.l 
Efforts were made to reduce subsistence work loads; but problems 
still persisted. because the Council report then states that "there ls 
growing evidencet hovever» that such self-help is not sufficient for 
a very le.rge nu.�ber of students of high scholastic aptitude but with 
such slender financial resources tha.t. thene pa.rt-time Job� will not 
sutf1C$."2 Continuing, the report $8;:fS on page v� nThe ef'fective 
�}�ration of a democratic society depends to a large extent upon the 
providon of channels by which indi vidua.ls can reacb their ma.x.i:mum 
educat.ioruu lev�l • .,3 
College expenses have increased aub�tanti&lly since 1946, but -.t 
that ti:me the following quotation from the report rtcog.ni�ed the probl.f!rn1 
that has continued to plague :most perl!lont concerned. with higher edu-
cation: 
Numerous studies have demonstrat11d that many intellec­
tually able students do not tit tend colleges, :presum&bly 
for tinancial. reasons. Even the �elatively •odest ex­
pemuui1 and tultiQU of :pubHely supported colleges a.nd 
univers1tle$ are too high for many students whose parents 
can provide no financial assistance. In. p�evious periods, 
such students would have been u1·ged to secure several 
part-time jobs running elevators, firing f'urnaaes. or 
doing other odd Jobs. 
l. Amel"ica.n Council on Education., 19c. cit. 
2. Ibid.. 
). ill§.•• p. T • 
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Many facts about the problem ot fin&rlcial asaistenoe to 
�tudents remain to be established 'by research methods. 
But the sentiment is c:roving throughout the country that 
both society and individual colleges shou.l.d Join in ex­
erting greater efforts to encourage and make possible 
enrollment in college or those whose financial me&IUJ is 
very limited. Such talent should be given the advaaced 
training it is capable ot mastering, a.ad enrollment in 
college ahof d not be determined b7 tbe financial status 
of parents. 
Through extended efforts in development ot endowed scholarship and 
loan funds and atate financial support to suppleanent part-time emplOJl'ent,. 
the need vu alleviated to acme extent. The committee recognized this 
when it said: 
l. 
On the level or higher educatiGn, society has attempted to 
provide a college education and. graduate or prot'easional 
training ror as man7 qualified. youth as possible. regard­
less ot their economic status. There 11 an eaniest endeavor 
to equaliae general opportunities tbrough free public 
ed�cation. the support ot state and municipal iuetitutiona 
of hi,tler education in which the fees charged. are relatively 
low, and through endowment of private institutions ao that 
atude:nts need not bear the total cost or their education. 
Fu.rthera:ore, there ha.a been increasing inter.et in the 
provisions tor special financial aid to etudenta in the 
tort1 of ecbolarahips • loana. or other mean.I of supple ... 
menting individual reaources.2 
And finally, the report concludes: 
The provision of financial aid is the only effective means 
of melting higher education possible for 1tudents from 
families vith limited incomes. In AMriee., ayetems tor 
the administration ot aid now require the services or a 
large nwnber of otticer• and faculty 11embers and involve 
the annual expenditure of lllU1' millions ot dollars. Yet• 
there is evidence that policies and practices have been 
eatablishe4 piecemeal to meet insistent problems of tbe 
moment and that at some ins�itutions little has been done 
to correlate them with other personnel services and to 
consider their rela�ion to the broader question or higher 
education.3 
Ibid., P• vi. 
Ibid. 
ibid. --
Sixteen years later. in 1962, :Bryon s. Hollingshead, Coosultqt• 
Ottice of the President, University of Florida.. said, ""tbe American 
tradition or student aid appears to be culminating, in this second hut 
o'f the tvent1eth century, in a vut effort to gu.&Tutee hi8)1er education 
for ••err American a.bl.• to profit trona the collegiate or uni:venity 
experience."1 
Byron Rudolph. Protesaor ot lUeto!'J', Williama College• eonclu.d.aa 
his d1aousai0Z1 ot tbe oriai• of tinu.oial aide b1 saying: 
A uniYereity atudent in 1962 would ha-.e a 4itticult time 
determining who is pqing tor his education, but before 
he is tiniabed be might well have to acknowledge an in­
debtedness to the local homeowners whose tuea reflect 
the tu exemption given to much univenity property; the 
private business that supports h:l.8 ecientitie l&'bo7ator:n 
the tederal govel'DMnt th.at supports him u a research 
asaistant; the state govenment that hat either endowed 
the institution or appropriated tuada in its behalt; the 
tellw student vhon ability to pfQ" is reflected in 
higher tuition charges; generations of philanthropists 
whose beneta.ctions flov through every phase ot uni"lltraity 
lite; the alumni society that contributes to his achelv­
ah1p; the underpaid. proteseor Whose cla.i.u on university 
resovces remain lower thaa tho•• ot a. needy atudett ; 
the great private :tOW1dation that has ma4e a aa.Jor con­
tribution to the university'a library resources; end 
pernape also his own mothe:r and. rather vho have been asked 
to pq a 1111al.l part ot What it coats to educate e. yen.via; 
man these days.l 
And ao, with growth or the National Defense Student Loan Program, 
aid tor college students cation&lly. At Eutem Illinois University. 
thesft loans rank second with approximately $90,000 in disbursements for 
1962 ... 1963. Onl7 student employmnt at ap rox!me:tel:r $190 ,000 exceeds the 
loan aid. 
l. !!?.!!·. p. 10. 
1 I I 
---
PRESEN'l'ATIOB AID I:N'l'ERPRETA'l'IOW OF DATA 
Basically, two broad categories of information considered in 
determining tinanci&l need, the st'Udent encl his :f"uiilz, were inclu.ded 
in the tabulation of de.ta. Both of these categories are impor.tant 
aspects related to the socio-economie backgrounds of tbe students 
participating in the NDSLP. 
The first eategory to be considered will be the student, his 
claasification1 the geographical location of his home, his marital 
status, his budgeted expenses and his PDSLP borrowings. 
The second category, the f'am1l.z, will indicate the status of 
living par&nts, other children. family income and t•:l.ly investments. 
The study included a total or 13� students; seYenty-one, 52.9%, 
were men and sixty-three, 47.1% were women. Total tull-time enroll­
ment in the university during th.is same quarter wu 3,2i.4 ��·p�s, 
l,868 men, (57.6%), and l,373 women. (42.4%); thus the deviation trom 
the ratio or total enrolled men and women was o�ly 4. 7%, w:ith1.a· higher 
percentage ot men borrowing than w01llen. 
Sex.and Student Classification or NDSLP Students 
�Ollp&red vi th C9vable. ;EIU 
(; Enrollment Statistics 
The 4ata in Table I reveals some distinct differences in male and 
female participation in tbe NDSLP. During undergraduate years ot study, 
comparatively f'ew men borrow their freshman year; the number and pel"Centage 
- 9 -
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TABLE l 
SIX AID STUDEl'f CLASSinCA'l'IOB OJI' llDSLP S!UDD'?S 
COMPARED WITH COMPARABLE BIU 
UROLLMD'l' S'l'A'l'IS'l'ICS 
IDSLP Participants ;; All EIU Students � l ClasattieatiOD !; 
i 
Men Wcm.en 
i! Men Women ii i1 
i I l 
II l I Sephoaore I 18.3' (13) 31.8% (20) t i i.i.6% (507) 1'5.2% (390) I § ! I ,1 
! ' Junior 33.� (21') I -.ii . .. , (28) 11 29.9S (365) 33.3% (287) • l � � 
.! 1$0.9% (29) 23.8% (15) 1 i 25.9% (315) .! 20.6% (178) Senior 1 1 I I I 
Gra4uate T.01 (5) 0.0% A., 2.6S (32) l o.9% (8) H ,, l � 5 "� I i � t 
Total 52.9% (Tl) a.1.1• (63) H 58.5J (1219) � a.1.5% (863) l' ' 
!; 
� � 
" 
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increa.,es. however• for each or the tvo suceesd ve yea.rs • On the otbe:r 
hand, more women participate at a much higher rate dur:i.ng their firftt two 
years and then suddenly drop a.pp:roxi:mately :?1% ( :frooi 4h.1+% in junior yee.r 
to �0.6%) in the senior year. The total university enrollment for women 
follovs a generally compar�ble pattern. 
Sttlted respect:!. vely as sophOlllorea, juniors , seniors and gritdua:tes, 
men a haw- 18. 3% , 33. 8% • ho. 9% and 1% as borrowing 'tK>ney. On the othc-r 
l-ia,nd� women sh.ow 31.8'!� 41�.4%, 23.8% and ·'.1.0if'. t:<a.k.in� evfdent a S!harp 
decline in the number borrowing after the junior yes:s.· a..':'I eon>parec to the 
numller of men borroving. In th<� sophamo:re a;·.u.1, .hh"'licr alMdfica.ticmti a. 
hig:he:r :percentage of vom�n are borrowing mom;y then iGen. Reverftl de­
ductions ean be made trom this infol"matiort. 
Y:'.!!!1.• family educational fina.nc.ial support for wonien is riot as strong 
as fer men• thereby making it necessary for :more women to borrov money. 
Second, job and earning capabilities of men studenta far exceed that of 
won1en, particularly wh1?n conddering summer employment earnhigs vhere men 
can command excellent pay r9.tes in construction, ma.nufacturiI1.ff and. s&ler; 
a.ctiirities mor-e readily than wooen. Th�.• more vomen students tlal"ry and 
i.nterrupt or cease their ed.ucatlon than men:, in casea vhere two students 
nm.rry and t"i.nanciltl consi.derationa c:r child bearing d.ictates that one of 
them drop out of school, almost without exception� the ma:n continues his 
:studies while tl1e woman secures employment er te1v!s the offspring. 
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TABLI 2 
GBOGIAPBIC.U. LOCA'J.'IOI or IDSLP ITUJ)mft'S 
lorthern Illino1• 
Central Ill1no1• 
Southera IU1no1• 
lon-llea14at 
WoJ"thern Illiaoia 
Central llllnoi• 
Southern Illtno1• 
ll•-Re•14eat 
Borthern Illinois 
Central Illinoia 
Scnt,bern Illiaol• 
lon-Rui4ent 
]]J]]]))] l6.8J (12) 
)]]]]])]])]]]]])))]]])]])])] 5T.8S (�l) 
]]]]]))))]])] 2�.9J (lT) 
] i.JJS (l) 
11111 , .,. (6) 
J1 l Jl ) 1J 11 ll 1 ll]) 11 l ll 11 J )] 5�. OS ( 3,.) 
lllllll)]]J]]]])) 33.� (21) 
l 3.d (2) 
Total IDILP Stv4enta 
))]]])] 13.2' (18) 
)])]])))]]))]]])]]]]]]]]])]) 55.9� (T5) 
]))]))])]]]]]) tS.6J (38) 
} 2.3' (3) 
The aeoerapllical origin ot atwtenta la aipificant in Ill1no1a 'becaue 
there are three distinct areur (1) the Worthen one-tt.111'4 of the state. a 
pre4ol&inatel.J' in4utl"1al eeon-., vi:th agr10\lltUN in a atroag aupporting 
role; (2) !'he Cn'\ral area, :pre40ld.Dnei,. a Jroaperou agricultural econ_,. 
with a'tl"Clag 1n4utr1al support.; •4 (3) Tbe Sou.then OH-third. ot the stat•, 
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with a basical y poor agricultural economy and sma.11 scattered support 
:from industrial a.nd mineral development activity. 
It is the econom".f of an area that determines the financial support 
a student receives for his pursuit of hig..�er education; this takes the 
form of family help, a. s ummer job, and vacation employment. 
As revealed in Ta.ble ·2 ·' on the preceding page, only three student3 � 
2.3% of the total participants are non-residents of Illinois; thus 
leaving 131, or 97.7% as resident students. Therefore, sectional residence 
will have significance relative to financial abil:i.ty to support higher 
education. 
Seventy-five of the students, or 55.9% reside in Central Illinois. 
Of these 75� forty-one are men and thirty-four are vomen, 57.8% and 54.0% 
of the men and women, respectively. Eighteen of the students, 13.2% o� 
the total, reported residence i:n Northern Illinois. or these 18, twelve 
were men and six were women� 16.8% and 9.5% of the men and women. respec­
tively. Thirty-eight students, 28.6% of the total� report Southeru 
Illinois as t':leir residence. Of these 38, seventeen 'Were men and twenty-� 
one were women, 24.0% a...11d 33.3% of the men and women� respectively. 
It can be concluded from this data that with 83. 5% of the rfl.'.>SLP 
students coming from the Central and Southern sections of Illinois, the 
students probably would have access to avera�a or less-than-average 
financial resources to support their educational expenses. This condi­
tion would result in a legitimate demand for loans to supplement these 
resources. 
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TABLE 3 
MDITAL STATUS OJ' 1'DSLP STUDD'!'S 
M4tn Students 
Single ]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]] Tl.8% (51) 
Married ]]]]]]]]]]]]]] 28.� (20) 
Separated 0. °' 
Single 
Married 
Separated 
Single 
Married 
Separated 
Women Students 
]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]))]]]]]]])]]] 86.9% (56) 
]]]] 8.0% (5) 
]) 3.0S (2) 
Total !IDSU' Students 
]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]])]]]]])]]]]]]]] 80.�% (107) 
]]]]]]]]] 18.l' (25) 
] 1.5% (2) 
All other tactors being equal, a married student nat c0111111&11d greater 
resources then a single stwt.ent because ot the aeceasity to aaintain a 
household. On the other hand, howeYer, a married student with the other 
apouae working and no children should command leaaer resources than a 
single student. 
!7 reviewing the data presented abO'N in Table 3, the reader will 
observe that ot the 134 students atu4ied, lOT or 80.1"% are umaarried single 
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students; twenty-five or 18 .1% are arried; and onl) .. tvo or l . 5% .  both 
of them voaen , a.re uparated. No divorced students 'borrowed money 
during the period covered by tbie studJ' . It might lM noted at this 
point that OIDl.7 11% ot the total tuJ.l-t:tme student• nrolled. at Eastern 
are M!"ried . 
Of the married students , twenty were men and onlJ' five were women 
Ol' 28 .,2S Gd 8 .()� respecti·vely. 'i'hil could point. to the ft.et that 
1•u:a atuden�• are aaore prone to eontixu1e thfiil"' ed.uee.t1&n art.er marrla.ie . 
It might veil be asauaed that the vivtta of' these tnnty aen wre either 
•rolled u students , tending the household, or caring for children .. 
The 107 single studeats were more evenly Mvidecl 'b7 sex , whereas 
titty-oae •n and tit'ty-sb; women or Tl . 8% and 88.9' or their sex , 
respectively were noted in the data. 
With approximately oae-tif'th or l8 Ql% of the students married , 
th• need. tor money to supplement personal eaniinga • apou.n eand.nge 
and tuily nppon would be g.Ha'ter than i t  all students were •int.la . 
Cfhis oou.14 tena to increue th• deund for loan funds . 
Whether or not orae agrees with t.he prevalence ot stuclent 
lllUU!'Tiage ,  the eoatinued education of qualified �i•d atw!enta recoa­
Ma4• that 1upplementar:v tin.anclal support be made available th.rough 
loan prograu aucb u the lfDSLP .. 
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COMPA!tISOJ OJ' � BAVIIO PUVIOUS IAUS 
WITIJ ftU.DDTS WIO J!AD 10 PDVIO\JS t.OA.18 
B'.a.4 Previous Loan• 
Jfo Previna Loan• 
Bad Previous Loan• 
lo Previous Loan• 
Jl l l  l l J  l 1 1  l l  l l  l J  l ] )  l J  l )] 1 1 ]] 56. 3' ( tao>  
] J ] ] ] ] J ] ] ] } ] ] ] ) ] ] ) J J J J  43. Tj  ( 31 )  
Women Stu4enta 
J } ] ] ) ] ) ] ] ] ] ] ] ] ) ] ) ) ] ] J ] ] ] ] ) 1 J ] ) ] J ) 65 .1' ( bl} 
J J ] ) ) ] ] ] ] } ] ) )] ] ] J ]  3b . 9� ( 22)  
Total IDSLP Stwlente 
) ] ] ] ) ] ] ] ] ] ] ) ] ] ] ] ) ) ] ) ] ) J ] ] J ] J ] ] }  60.Tj ( 81 )  
] ] ] ] ] ] ] ) ] ) ] } ] ] ] ] ] ] ) ]  39 . �  ( 53) 
11ght7-c:me wtudenta , 60. Tj  ot the student.a who eppl:le4 tor IDB 
loans , had received li'IW:JLP loena prn'i.owaly 4ur1ng their college caners . 
Thia sens to ooinc14e vith data brought ou'\ in an earlier table noting 
that moet men ten4 to borrow durillg their sophoao:re and. Ja1or 1'•ara 
vhile vomen borrow at a 111.Uch higher rate during their tint tvo years . 
Pitt7-thne , or 39 . 3'  noeiftd their first approval tor participaticz 
in 1962-1963. As ahovn abaft in Table l4 ,  tort7 men u4 torty-one voaea 
ven repeating 'borrowere . 'l'heae represuted 56. 3J ot the MD aad. 65. 1S  ot 
the women who participated ia the progru. Ot the titt7-three n.ev students , 
the t.hin:r-oae •n repreMated. �3.TJ aact the W.n:ty-tvo YOllttn 31J.9' ot the 
men and women , reapeetively. 
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TABLE 5 
ANOUIT COMP.AJlISOI OW PDVIOUS t.OMS .  
1962-1963 .APPLICATIOIS FOi IDSLP LOAl8 MD 
1962-19'3 IDSLP LO.AR APnOVID 
ATera.ge Aaows\ of PJieYiou• Loan 1 1 l l 1 1 1 1 l 1 1 1 l J J ] ] J ] l l l l l l l 1 $531 ( kO) 
ATe:race .Amr.Nat ot 1962-3 Application l l l J l 1 1 J l l J J J 1 J l l l l l l l l l l l l l  $538 (Tl) 
A.,.rage Allovat of Loan ApproYed ) ) } ) ] ) ] ) ) ] } ) ] ) ] ] ] } } } ]  $388 (Tl) 
Average Allount ot PHTlou Loan ) J l  J l  J l ]  ) )  ]) l J )  J l  l } ]  l J )  $1-63 ( t.1) 
A.,.r ... Alaotlnt of 1962-J AJ>Pl1cat1oa l l J l l l l 1 1 1 1 1 l l l l l l l l J J l l  $�Tl ( 63) 
AYerage Aaomat ot Loan Appro-ted } ] ) ) ] J ) l ) J l l l l l l l l J $311 (63) 
A'V9rage AalouDt of rr..toua Loan l l J l l l l l l l l l J J J l l l l l l l l l J  $�91 (81 ) 
Awreee Mount ot 1962-3 App11eat1• 1 1 J ] 1 l l l l l 1 1 J J 1 1 )  1 1 1 lll ll ]  $S10 ( 13lt ) 
A ....... Aaolm� ot Loea App"'94 ] ]  ] ] l  J l ]  J 1 ) ] ] ]  $382 ( 131& ) 
nna eo1tcen.in1 amoun't• app11e4 tor ad amcnmt• approvect ahow tbat the 
••VMtt7-one MD app11e4 tor u &ftftP *'38 u4 ven approved. $388.. Tll• 
V011U a.ppllecl tor • aftnce $\T8 u4 rece1w4 $311. �or 'the ••ire ll'OUP 
ot l!lt a'&u4eta , apJ>11catiOlla &Wl'-4 .,10 Md apprOY&la 'ftft Rl&4e Oil the 
avenge ot $382. The tac" that ,,_.  applied tor u4 reoe1ft4 l••••r U0W1t1 
conelatee v1tb their genenll1 lcve:r lnt4get• u bi-ought out earli.r. 
Considering eppU.oe.tioa• • appro'M4 loua 8114 'bwlaet.4 expent•• • the 
UlOUll�• applied to.,. repnHllt approat•t•l.1 >i.o� to 50f ot \M p.Jorlt.y ot 
the bu4afl.• vtdle tM amount• gnnffd ven epproxiutel.1' 351 to ,.,,, 
With more tbu halt o� the •tuhate ba'fiag nc•ivecl loaa betore . 60.TS 
it i• llOl'e th• 11J&el)- tU.t the nu4eata ... 4epea41n• • pod deal Oil t)l• 
IDILt> tor their ooatlnunoe 1n enetnicn . Proa thia point el.one , tt vould 
not be umaatunl. to US\'IM t.bat _,. ot t.kft will pl.a to aalte Mv• uae 
ot the lttJSLP . 
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Keeping in mind the possibility that a student would conceivably 
borrow 3 to a. times during his educational career, it is a vi ae policy 
to keep the amount• loaned at an absolute minimwn. It is the reaponsi-
bility ot the inatitution ot higher learning to exercise care in 
analysing the student ' s  need :tor tinancial aid . 'thi s ia done with re -
gar4 to the fact that the IDSLP is to assist studenta and not to tinance 
their educational careers entirely . 
It can be concluded that students applied. tor and reeeiTed loans 
which were reasonable and consistent with prospects tor a sound economic 
situation upon graduation. 
Expenses Under $850 
" $850 - 999 
" $1000 - 12�9 
" $1250 - Plus 
Expenses Under $850 
" $850 - 999 
ff $1000 - 12 .. 9 
" $1250 - Plus 
Expenses Under $850 
ft $850 - 999 
tt $1000 - l21i9 
" $1250 .. Plua 
TABLE 6 
Men students 
] ] ] ] ] ] ] ] ]  16 . 9% ( 12 )  
J J l J ]  8 .  ,, ( 6 )  
J ] J ] ] J ] ] J ] ] J  22 . 5% ( 16 )  
J J ] ) ] ]] ]]] ) ] ] ] J ] ] ] ] ] J ] ] ] ] J  52 . 1% ( 37 ) .  
Women students 
] ] ] ] ] ] ] ]] ] ] ] ] ]  27% ( 17 )  
) ] ] ] ) ] )] ] ) 19% ( 12 )  
J 1 1 l l l l 1 1lJ ��� 1 1 lJ�JJ �l . 3% ( 26 ) 
'l'otal llDSLP Students 
] ] ] ) ] ] ] ] ) ] ]  21. 9% ( 29 )  ] ] ] ] ] ] ]  13 . 8. ( 18 )  
] ] ) ] ] ] ] ] ] ] ] ] ] ] ] ]  31.9% ( li2 )  
] ] ] ) ] ] ] ) ] ) ]] ] ] ] ] )  32 . �% ( li5 )  
• 20 ot theee 3T men are married 
•• 5 ot these a women are married 
According to the published expense schedule in the university catalog , 
a reasonable budget for a single student attending EaaterD Illinois University 
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1•• ( $10 :per quarter) . . . . .. . . . . , • .. • .. • • • • • • • • • • • .. .. • • • . .  • • • $210 . 00 
Boom • 8o&r4 (Don ra\e ot $2Jit per t.u&t"ter) . . .  ... • • • . .  • .. T02 . oo 
Clothing (An:race $50 pno qua.rte) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  150 . 00 
Pertonal fa Beereat.loa (Avera.p $50 per qlYJ'ter) .. .. . . . . . . . .  150 .. 00 
lfra'fttl • 1U.aeelleneoua (JBatire J'9&r) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , . . . . .  68!00 
TOTAL ii;ilO.oO 
Br keeping this •etudari" expenae ••hedul.e 1n ataa. it i• •Ml.7 ••'i•tff. 
that the 111.� \ot&l bwtpt tor avr1e4 atuienta withalt ollllina 1• &bout 
$1500; euh cb.114 &4d.1ng appr-1u.te17 $300 coat toff �h• ab\e aoatlla uld.ng 
up an udellio ,..ar .  
It aut be hpt in ld.aa. howe'ffr • that the sclle4ul.e preaeate4 aboft le 
variable u per atu4eat n••4• &114 deaires . One a-t\i4et Id.pt ep ad. ta excess 
ot $150 per yee on elot:biag . wblle eothttnr mi.pt not a,.n4 halt that . In­
di'ri.4ul cireuutaeea pnftil ia &ll uuaaaeata ot awn.p . 
Mal.ping the d&t& preaente4 in Table 6'� on page 13 , it em be •hove 
�he:t tbi"7·••Yen •n and eight voaen repor\e4 eetia\94 buqeta et $1250 m4 
more m \heir lom &pplica-tioaa . A4Jmrtta  tor the twnt1'·f1ve -.nie4 
atuu'\e whoa• ov4get.e woul4 autoatical.17 ezcee4 tuso . •11' • ..._teen •n 
an4 three women reported 'bv.4aet• ..,_td.ag to $1250 or JllOl'8 .. 
ot $1000 to $1!49; e1pteen nport $850 to $999 , aix me ml weln voaen �  
!apeo1all7 aotewortb7 11 that 21 . 91 ot tbe a'tudente , 'h'elv• •n 4114 aeveateea 
VOllll ,.  e�e4 to spend •4e:r $850. Ia etteotine: e'8Cllomiea . atud.ent t cook 
their aim teo4, b\11 l••• clotld.ng u.d/tW make their ow. .  With a. •tin.t.1on 
to bupt , atu4en• aipt well re4u.ce penoaal. . ncnat.ionaJ. aa4 otil.er •XJ.*l••• · 
The coaeluloa that. aerp• tl'M t.he data prese'\ed 1• tbat ataer.tta 
partiei.pstlag in the IDSLP aahtaia & level ot ·�tuna which cu 'be 
Judpd onl;r u reuoaable , ll04fft ,  or preoe.rl.ou]¥ lw . Bincct all et them 
borrowed mone1 , 1t 1a certaia ti.at without this uaiataaoe ., acae 90\lld. lut.W 
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found it neoeasarJ to lessen study t11ie in pursuit ot part-time earnings , 
or terminate or defer their uniTeraity careers , neither course properly 
contributing to the general welfare ot the nation or student . 
lo. or 
Child.rea 
Bone 
One 
Two 
Three 
Pow 
Fi Te 
Sis 
Seft1l 
light 
Thirteen 
'l'ABLI 1 
IUMBER OF O'l'Dl\ CHILDBD ttlPOIT!D II NDSLP PAMILIIS 
AND AGE GROUPIIG OJ' THOSE CHILDRD 
Students B.eportillg ctwn lumber of Chilctnn at Lett 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  10. ss c 1� >  
] ] ] ] ] ) ] ] ) J J ] ) ] ] ) ) ] ] ] ] ] ] ] ]]]]]} J ] J ]  25 . �% ( 3� )  
] ] ] ]] ) J]J ] } ] ] ] ] ] ] J ] ] J ]] ] ] J J] ) ] } ] ] ) )  26 . GJ ( 35 )  
]] )] ] ]] ] ]]] ] ] J ] ] J]) J l� .9% ( 20)  
]]]] ] ) ] ] ) ] ]]]  9.8J (13) 
]] ] ] ] ) ] ] ) ] ]  8.2. ( ll) 
l J J  a .d ( 3) 
] .15% ( l) 
1 . T5J ( 1 )  
] . 75j ( 1 )  
) .T5% ( l ) 
Age Groupillg or Other Children Reported in JfD8LP Paid.lies { 179) 
Pre-School ])]) ) 5 . 5f (10)  
Grades 1 - l2 ] ] ] ]  l l  l l  l l  ) ]  ] )  ) ] ]  1 ] l l  l J J  ] ] ]  ] J l  l l  ] ]  ] ]  ll ]  1 1 1 l l  t.9 . 2% ( 88) 
Grades 13 - 18 ] ] ]]]]] )] J ] ] ]]] J ) ]  19 . 5% ( 35 )  
Independent ]] ] ] ] )] ) ] ] ] ) ) ]] ]]]]) ] ) )  25 . 8% ( �6 )  
Both the age o r  other children in a. tudly and the number ot other 
children in a taail.7 haw a bearing on potent ial financial support tor 
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bigh•r eduoation .  The presentation in �!l'able ' � 7 provide• data 4ealing With 
both of these tacto!'9 . 
Seven Mn and seven women tar a total ot fourteen or 10 . 5% ot the NOOLP 
at\14eata reported no other children in the tamU.7. These ti@Ures wil.l not 
be 4ea.lt with tvther. tt cu al.Bo be noted that oa)J aevea taat.Uea or 
IDBLP atu4eilts reported aix or aore other cbilctren in the tad.l:r . the 
lu'gest M.•ia1 thirteen . !be largest groups show •istJ'-niae taailies with 
either me or tvo other eh114r• . 'l'hia voul.4 tend to lt!'ing out tbe tact 
that a little aore than halt or 5l .1'j ot the ttuftiliea aa�ae4 an no more 
tll..a tlw ill sin ,. Continuing in the table , tvent,- or lt..9S report thre  
other e!J1l4ren , thirteen or 9 . �  report tour ,  and el.e-nm or 8 . 2% report ti"N . 
!be age grouplage were reported as tollowa : pre-sobool ,  crade• 1-12 , 
er.a.es 13 ... 18 . ad in4epen4et .. 11'0 break th• age Cl"011Pina table down 
tu:rther, •n reported two otber eh114ren u pre-school , forty-three in 
gndea· 1-12 , tveat7-tvo in gra.4ee 13-16 , and tveat7-t:lve u incteJMtadent . 
V<D!Rl reported eigbt aa pre ... chool , tortr•tlft tu CJ"a4e• 1-12 , th.irt•n in 
pea.ea 13-18 ad. twenty-one aa i11d.ependent . 
01' the total 179 othel" ohil4ren. reported , it ee be note4 that 123 or 
74 . a% wen reported as pre-s chool or attending eleuntary aeboela , aecon4&17 
aohoola , a4 mivers itiea . Oa.17 tort7-ei& or 25 . 8' are reported. u 1n4e­
pendAnt ct the tud.17 inc� . 
!he eiptt1ou.t concluaion.a to be drawn fr• this ute an that a &J'•&t 
uJority ot tuiliea haft sore than one ehil4 atteaUaa school an« that 'tbe 
'bel'J"Oriaa atu4nta �-- priauil.1' troa somewhat a.verap-a.i •• failiea . As 
related to tinancia.l support tor higher e4uc:ation .  then two taeton tnd. to 
pull in opposite 4ireet1cma and ao doubt in aaay o-uee ott�et one uiother . 
It would awear t.hat net ther tutor eomuda a 4ond:n.ent role 1a 4etend.nin.g 
the &JllOUUt of aoney &Taila.ble to detray eollege expena•• · 
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TABLE 8 
lWMBD OJ' JIDSLP S'rUDll'.l'S UPOl'fllG A LIVIIO MALI PAREl'r 
L1T.t.aa h.ther 
LiT.lag Stepfather 
Li'ring Male Parent 
L1Tiag J'atber 
L1Tiac Stepfather 
L1Tiq Me.le Parent 
Li'ring rather 
Li 'fine Steptatber 
Li'fias Male Pa:rea\ 
Men Student• ( Tl )  
J l l 1 J l l l l l 1 1 1 1 J J J J J ] ] J l l l  1& .o• ( 54)  
l l l l  11 . 3'  ( 8 )  
] ] ) ) ] ] ) ] ] ] ) ] } ] ] )]) ] ) ] ) ] ) ] ] ] ] )  8T . 3'  ( 62 )  
Women student• ( 63)  
J ] J l l] ) J ) ] J J ] ] ) ] ) ] ] ] J ] J ] ] ] ] ) ] ]  88. 9%  ( 56 )  
] ) )  T. 9. ( 5 )  
] ] ] } } ] ] ] ) ] ) ] ] ] ] ) ] ) ) ] ] ) ) ] ) ] ] ) ] ] ] ]  96 .SJ ( 61)  
'lot al  l'DSLP Stu4nta ( 131' ) 
J ] ) ) ] ] ] ] ] ] ] ] ) ] ] ] ) ) J ]]] ] ) ]]] 82 . 1% ( 110 ) 
]]] ] 9 . 1• ( 13) 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  91 .es < 123> 
'l.ABLI 9 
ltJMUR or BDSLP S'fUDDTS DPOl'fIIO A LIVING nMALI PAREft 
t1't'ing Mother 
Li'Ying Stepmother 
Livinc Peaale Parent 
Li'Ying Mother 
Li'Yin.g StepmOther 
LiYing Feaale Parent 
Li'Ying Motlier 
LiTing Stepmother 
Living 1'eule Parent 
Men students (Tl )  
]] ) ] ] ] ] } ) ]] )] ] ] ] ] ] ]] ] ] ] ] ] ) ] ) ] ] ]  91. 5� ( 65 )  
O . OI  
} ] ]]J ] ]])]] } ] ] ] J J J ] J ]]] ] J ] J ] ] ]] 91. 5J ( 65 )  
Women Students ( 63)  
] ] ) ] ] ] ] ] ] ] ] ] ) J ] } } ) } ] ) J ] ] ) ) ) ] ] ] ] ] ]  98. hJ ( 62 )  
] 3 . � ( 2 )  
] )]]] ) J ] ] ] J ] ] ]]] ] ] ] } ] } ) ] ] ) ] ] ] ]]] ] ]  101 .6f ( 64) * 
Tot al ll>SLP Students ( 131' ) 
] ] ) ] }]]] ]]} ] )]] ) ] } ]]]] ] ) )]] ] J ) ] ]  9� . 8'  ( l2T)  
] l. 5% (2 )  
]] ] ] J ] ) ]] ] J ]] J] J l ] ] ) ) ] ) ] ]] ]]] ]} J ] 96 . 3%  ( 129 ) 
• One reported 3 li'f'ing panmt a 
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Page 22 ia divided into two table& , 'l'a.ble 8 proaenting information 
a.Dout tbe 11 Tine ule pve.nta reported by MDSLP students an4 Table 9 
preaenting intonation about the living fftte.ltt pa.rents of lmSLP studenu 
reported. 
ReTieving the tUt"\l'enty-one ua in Table 8 ,. it ia evident the f"l tty�. 
tour or 76� nport a living father lilhile only e1pt or ll . 3%  report a 
living stepfather. This aea.ua that sixty-two or 8T . 3%  ot the •n haw 
a Ml.• pvent in tbe taaU.y. On the other side of the tud.l.y . it can be 
ao'ted that eixt7-tiTe or 91 . 5% of the Mn studc11ts report a living mother 
in Table 9 .  One aale student reported no living parents .  
Ot the aixt7-tbree women in Table 8, ti fty-81x of' 88. 9$ report 
a living tather and tive or 1 .. 9% report a living stepfather. 'l'hi1 results 
in aisty-one or 96. �  ot the women students report1n8 a living ma.lo p&rent 
in 'the family. Sixty-two or 98 . kf ot the sixty-three WOW&n st"d.ents in 
Table 9 repoi't living l.\OtbeH and two or 3. 3% report living stepmothers . 
Since one reported three living ],MU:'e11ts , this result• in lOl.6% .  
In conclusion , 123 etwlenta or 92 . 8% report living male parents 
and. 129 er 96 .3$ report livin& teaale pe.rente .• Only one student :ta mi 
orphan .. J"roa this data ,  it could be concluded that students do not lack 
parental guidance . On the contrary , it could bf! established that tor all 
practical purpoaes , all JOOLP 'borroven have at leue some kind ct 
parental gW.clanee in punuing their education . 
Uuk1ll.e4 
Skilled 
Unak1U.4 
ProteaaiODal 
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T.OLI 10 
OCCUPATIOJfS OP LIVING FA'l'llD OR MALI GlJA!DtAJ 
OJ' IDSLP HtmEllTS 
Men S'tu4enta• 
] ] ] ] ] ) ) ] ] ]  lT .6j ( 10)  
] ] } ]  ) ]  J J  l l l l l l l l l ll 1 1 1 38 . 6% ( 22)  
] ) ] ) ] ] )  l.2 . 3J (T )  
] ) ] ) ) ] ) ] ] } ] ]  21. 0% ( 12 )  
l l l l l l  10. 5% (6)  
] ) ] ] ) ]  11 . :!S  ( 6 )  
] ) ) ] ] ] ] ] ] ) ] ) ] ] ] ]  30 . 21  ( 16 )  
] } ] ] ] } ) ) ] ) ] 20. a. (11 )  
) ] ] ) ] ] ) } ] } ] )  22 . TJ ( 12 )  
] ] J l l l ] ]  15 .1% ( 8) 
!'otal lfl>SLP 8tuc'lenta 
---------------------------------------·---------
Uull1lle4 
Proteaeioaal 
] J ] ) ) ) J J ] J ) ] ] ) ] J  l� . ,. ( 16)  
J J ] ) ] ) ] ] J J ] J ] ] ) ] ] J J J ] J ] J ) J l l l l l l l l l l J J  3• . 3' ( 36)  
J l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l  16 . 5% ( 18)  
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  21 .2J c 2• >  
] ] ) J ] ] ] ) ] ] ) ] J ] 12 . 8%  ( l� )  
• 9 Mn atll4enta :reported. ao tatbe:r or et.epfather 
• 5 living tathera or ateptathera cU.4 net nport ocoupation 
" 2 ,..... student• reported no ta�er or ateptathe:r 
•• 8 U v:lag tatbel"• or stepte:thera 414 not report oceupation 
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Only one year separated tl:ie a.verace age of living fathers or ma.le 
guardians , hereafter referred to u father or male parent , ot ?H>SLP Mn 
ud Y&lllen students . The men ' s  :tathers a.Ter�d fi tt.7--one years or age 
and the voaen • a  fathers averap4 fifty yeua of ap,. R&ultinc in en 
overall average age o'f the ma.le parent o.r :t'i f't:r and one-half ye are • 
.A.a sbO'litn in Table 10 ,. the occupa:tionB ot the male pal"ents vere cluaitied 
as follows : unskilled work.er or laborer . skilled la.borer er t.eobniciu , 
supervisor or teehn.ieal eH.re:etor ,  owner . opera.to1• or ot'fi cer of a 'business 
or ftU'lll , an4. proteeeionaL Only tift;y ... aeven fathers et the Mn and fitty­
three tatbere ot the women 1tu4.ents Teported their oa�ticne . 'l'ht.t balance 
ore either decea.sed or their occupations were not reported. 
PJ'ogresaing trom unskilled to pl"Otueicmal occupations , f&tborl'iJ ot men 
shCN t!prea ct ten Ol' 17 .6% , tv•nty-two or 38.6% , seven or 12. 3% ,  tvelve or 
21. �  ud eix or lO. :>S , reepectiwly . Fathers or the vOMn , on the other h&nd: , 
show tigurea of eix or ll. 3% ,  sixteen or 30 . 2% ,  ele"Ten O!' 20 .8% ,  twelve or 
22 .. 7% and eight or 15 . U ,  respectively . or particular not� ia the inveree 
propoesaicm ct tbe percentages . indice.ting that women COM frm homes in 
v'hieh the father holds a snore skilled and responsible position than do the 
tathtn·a or the men stuiients . While th$ variation ia uq- one cl.aasi ticati011 
does not $XC•ed 8 .. 5% 1c u iu the cue o'f ouperntors where women exceed men 
20 . SJ  to 1.2 . 3% ,  the relationship is consi stent ttiro�out the statistics . 
Where lilld. ted t'inancial support is avdlable in a family , this data ten.f!P! 
to contina the pre.otice ot giving pnf'erenee to the higher education of male 
over teaale .  Only 34 . 6%  of the tote.l students ha'nt fatbers at the professioruu 
occupation level which would point to the :ta.ct tbet , from tbe standpoint ot 
ule parent oeeupatioo , t1nane1al need would. be prine.lent among llJSLP 
students . 
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TABLE ll 
AD'UAL I'.ICOME OF LIVING FATHER OR MALE GUARDIAN 
OF NDSLP S� 
==========--=-=" =·=· .. �=·=· =· ==-="· ·=, ;;·=� =·;··=·====·= .. =-==·-=---=· = 
----------""�"""'" .. .  ·-------���,,,.. 
tlnd.er $1250 
1250 - 2499 
2500 - &.999 
5000 ... 71'99 
1500 - 9999 
Un&tr $1250 
1250 - 2l499 
2500 - �m 
SOOO - T499 
T500 ... 9999 
io .ooo plus 
Under $1250 
U50 - 2499 
2500 ... 4999 
5000 - T499 
T500 - 9999 
10, 000 plw:i 
J l  l 5 . 5j ( 3 ) 
] ] ]  ; . 5j ( 3 ) 
] ) J ]]  J l ] ]  l l  l l  1 1  J ]  l ;32 .. 7' { l8) 
J ] ] J] ] ] J JJ l l l l J l l l J J J ) lJ ] J li7 . 3%  ( 2<) )  
] ]  3 . 5% ( 2 )  
1 1 1 5 . 5% ( 3 ) 
•• Women Students - l'·&ther ' a In.Q_. 
) ] ] ] )  9 . M  ( 5 )  
] ] ) ] ) } ] ]  15 . 1%  ( 8) 
l l l l l l l l l l l l  23. 5� ( 12 )  
] l ] ]  ] ]  ]J ] J ]  1 1  ] )  ] ]  ]J 37 . 3J ( 19 ) 
] ] ] ] ] ]  ll .7% ( 6 )  
] 2 . 0%  ( l )  
Tot al  IISLP Students - Fatber • a  InomM 
) ] ] ] ] ] } ]  7 .6$% ( 8 )  
l J  l J ]  J 1 ] ]  l l  l0 .. 6% ( ll.) 
] ] ] ] ) J J J J ] l ] ] l J J J l l l l l l l l l ll JJ 26. l� ( 30 )  
] J J ] J J ] ] ] } ] ] J J ] J ] ] ] J ] ] ] ] ] ] J ] J J l l l l l l l J J J ] ] ) ) J  �2 . 3%  ( 45 )  
] ] } ] ] ) ] ]  T . 65% ( 8 )  
J1 ] ] 3 • 7% ( 4 )  
·� '' *' '  ... _'Ill,.._,_�.....,- "# . '"" ·- ���---�-- -- -�·-
• 9 eien students reported no 11 ving father or steptatl>Ar , l living tathe:r 
or stepfa.ther .reportE!'d no income ,. 6 did not n:port income � 
•• � vomen students reporte<l no li vi:ng te.thet- or· ste}�fa.th1c�i· i l l�� fit:th�1'i.�' 
er $tepf1!ther �·eportetl n<e> il'.lleeme � 9 d.id not ,. . .,, .. ...,,.., .. , .. � 
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An an&l.7&11 ot Table 11 reveals that or the tote.l 106 male parents 
reporting income . seventy-tive or 70 . 4% indicate income of $2500 - $7499 . 
Further explanation indicate• that of the 11en student ' s  male parents , 
eighteen or 32 . 7% report income ot $2500 to $4999 fltld twenty-six or 47. 3% 
:report income of' $5000 to $7499 . Ot the women student ' s  male parents , 
twelve or 23. 5% reported income of $2500 to $4999 and nineteen or 37 . 3%  
reported ineome ot $5000 or $7499 . 
In the two higher brackets ot $1500 to $9999 and $10 ,000 and over ') 
onl.1' twelft ot tbe total. student ' s  ul.e parents or ll . 35% :reported. income 
of these amounts . Further explanation indicates that of the men ' s  male 
parents , two or 3.5% reported income ot $1500 to $9999 and three or 5 . 5,; 
reported $10 ,000 or more . Comparable figures indicate that of vo•n • s male 
parenta , six or ll. Tj  reported income o f  $7500 to $9999 ud one or 2 .0% 
reported $10.000 or •ore . 
Belov the large middle groups cited in para.graph one . nineteen fathers 
or 18. 25% reported income or les s  than $2500 , eleven or l0 . 6% earning 
between $1250 and $2�99 ; and eight or 7 . 65% earning less than $1250 . 
Comparing men ' s  and women ' s  figures , three tathe:rs , 5 . 5% of men reported 
lest than $1250 income and a like number in tbe bracket or $1250 to $2499 ; 
while for YOMn , five or 9 . 8%  reported under $1250 and eight or 15 . 7%  
repol'ted income between $1.250 and $2•99 . 
From this data ,  it is established that 88 . 65% of the ?roSU students 
eoae tr-om taailiea in 'Which tbe tather or male gu.ardian earned less than 
$T500 . The oonc:lusion uavn from this data ia that tinancial n•ed would 
certat.nly be indicated in all of these familieB . The amount of aid ,  
however• vould vary according to all factors that influence the availa­
bili t7 of resources to support the cost of higher education . 
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TABLE 12 
OCCUPATIONS 01" LIVING MOTHER OR FEMALE GUA.1:\D!AN 
OF NDSLP STUDENTS 
Unskilled 
Skilled. 
Owner-Officer 
Protess1onal 
Unskilled 
Sld.lled 
Owner-Officer 
Uruskilled 
Skilled 
Owner-Ot.f'icer 
Professional 
Men Students - Mother ' s  Occupation• 
J J J ] J ] J ] ] ] ] ] ] ) ] J J ] ] ] ] ] ]  45 . 5% ( 10)  
] J J ] ] ] ] } ] ] ] J J l J l  31 . 8% ( 7 )  
0 .0% 
]J )  lL 5% { 1 )  
J ] ] ] ] J ] J J  18 .2; ( 4 )  
•• Women Students - Mother ' s  Occupa.tion 
J ] ] J l ] J J J ] J  22 . 2% ( 4 ) 
l l l l l l l l l l l l l J l l l l l l l l l  44 . 5S ( 8 ) 
J J J J J ]  11 . 1% ( 2 )  
0 . 0% 
J ] J ] J ] J J J ] ]  22 . 2% ( 4 ) 
Tota.l NDSLP Students - Mother ' s  Occupation 
] ] ] ] J ] J J ] ] ] J J J ] ] J  33. 8% ( 14 )  
J ] J } ] ] ] J ] ] ] ] ] J ] ] ) ] J  38.1% ( 15 )  
l J] ; . 6% ( 2 )  
J 2 . 3% ( l. )  
] J ] J ] ] ) ] J l  20. 2% ( 8) 
• 8 men students reported no living mother �r stepmother 
* 33 men students reported mother or stepmother as houewi te 
•• �5 women students reported mother or stepmother as housewi fe 
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Comparing ages of living i:cothers or t'omale �diana , l'/$fe:rred tu u 
aotben in the remainder of thh d.b cussion , it is  .?"ewued t.h&t :men etudenttl • 
mothers average forty-nine yea.rs of age and lrcmen stu4ents '  JDOthers aver� 
torty ... aeven ,, a differ.enc• of two ycuU."8 5 The O'flU"&ll a.v•l"&ge ap vu forty". 
eight and. one-halt years tor the mothe�s rep-orted . compe.red with tif't:r and 
one-halt reporte4 for the average ct fathers ,, Mothers • conuquentl:r , 
averaged tvo years younger than tathei-e � 
A total ot f'orty, twenty-two men and ei�,.ht.een vouien $ reported the 
oceupationa ot motheris � Tb.i s i s  shown in T3ble 12 . The reported employment 
oluaitieation for men ' tJ mothere wu u tollowa ; ten mothers er t.5 # 5% were 
clud t1ed as unskilled or labt'rrers , seven or 3i. ai vere 1n skilled occupations , 
none or 0 � 0%  were aupenisory , one or 4 .. 5J vere in the category or owner­
ottice:r and tour or 18.  2% vere clusi ti.ed u prot•saiorua.l. .. 
In regard to the w� ' s  mother• . the respective ti.pres were fo'Ul" or 
22 .. 2% 1l  eight er 4>� . 5% ,.  tvo or 11.11 , none or 0 . 0%  and tour or 22 � 2%  .. 
While leas th&.."1 one third ot the mot.hors reported a;aintul occupa.tiooa � it 
is interesting to note that mother& bave a hif,her percent� than the f&th�r$ 
in all classifi cations except nupervisorj� mid ownor-otticer oocupation1 � 
hrther , the percentage d1 tterential 1n the \'illlSldUed �ups vu greatest . 
bei� 33. 8' tor mot.here compared to 14 .5% tor father� � Prctees1onal l!llOthers 
and tatbers show a d.ittennce of' 1 �&.% .  
It c an  be concluded that provi<lilli f'inand&l support for higher educatior. 
ie a di ttieult task in all levels or our soeiet7 i but in lover levels . a 
greater pere•ntaa;a of mothers nst contribute to finance a coll•ge pursuit " 
The lower oocupational. level :mothers a.pp.arentl.1 :make grea� ettortt t.o improve 
the ed.uee.tic:m.&l opportmities or their children . Tbe•e tactore all auppo:rt 
the ;premiee t.h&t EIU students pl"O'V'ide erl�nee ot financial need . 
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'1'ABL! 13 
AJl'UAL IlfCOME OF LIVDG M1l1ID OR nMAL'! OUAlml.AI 
or 1:osLP � 
Utl4er $1250 
1250 - 2 .. 99 
2500 - Ai999 
50 0 - 1'499 
'1'500 - 9999 
10 ,000 plua 
] ) ] } J ] )] J ] ] J l ll ll ll ll JJ l l l l ll 28.6� ( 6 )  
l l l l l l l l l J J J J ) J ) ] ] J l l l l J l l l l l  t8.6% (6)  
] ] J ] } ) ] J ) ) } ] ] J ] ] ] J l J J J l J l J l l l l l l l  33. ]S  ( 7 )  
l l l l l l l l l l  9.5% (2)  
o .o� 
o . 0%  
----.... ------·----� I t t 1 $ 11 ! j • ....,,... 
--------------------------------...----------------
Un4er $1250 
1250 - 2�99 
2500 ... ttm 
5000 - 7>.99 
Tm - 9999 
Uncter $1250 
1250 - 21'99 
tSOO - 11999 
5000 - 71t99 
1500 - 9999 
10,000 plu 
1 l l l l l 1 l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l 1 1 1 l l l l l l l l l  i.o .. Of ( 8) 
l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l J J l J l  20.0% ( � )  
o .� 
o. QJ 
o.QJ 
l l ll l 1 1 l ll l l J J l l l l l l l l l l l ll l l l1 1l l1 l l ll l  t.o.� ( 8 ) 
]] ] ] }  ] ]  ] )  ] J  J 1 1 1 l l 1 ] ) ] ) l J ] ]  ] ) ) )} ) )  l ,. .  3j ( 11' )  
) J ] J ) Jl ] ] ] ] J l ]) ]) ) ) ] ] ] ]J 24 • •  ( 10 )  
l l l l l l l l l l l l l J ) ] J  16 .7J ( T )  
] ] ] ] }  ll . Tj  (2)  
o.0$ 
) ) J ] J l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l  20 . 0� ( S )  
• l Ml.e student ' & DX>tl1er reported oec:upation but not iaoo• 
" 2 teaal• a'twlent • a  mothers reported income 11ith no ocwpet1on 
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The outstandinet rs.ct. to observe :from Table · 13 is the near .... abseaee 
ot mothers ea.ming $5000 or Zll():N per year . 'l'wo men students •  mothers 
report annual incomes or $5000 to $ii.99 ; none report in the $7500 to $9999 
range ; and eight , mothers of women , report annual earnings ot $10 ,000 or 
more . Only 24 .. 7% ot the 110thers are in the three higher b:rackets or 
ee.rning power , leaving i5 . 3% ot these reporting inco•s ot $4999 or less . 
Only seven mo-the?'s . all aothe?"s of men. students , reporte4 incotU of 
$2500 to $4999 . Tbua , tvent7 ... four mothers ,  repre senting 58 . 6% of all 
those reporting income , revea.led incomes of less than $2500 per year .  or 
these , six mothers of men and four :mothers of women were in the $1250 to 
$21+99 range ; six mothers of men and eight :mothers ot women ea.med less 
thfUl $1250 . 
Considering the tota.l nwa�r of student& included b1 this study s 
only 30 . 6% o'f th• students , forty-one out of 134 , report their mot�n as 
euning money . Of these , 011ly seventeen or 12 . 7% could be considered u 
havinz possible prill.8.ry sources of income stable enough to m.l!l.int ain a 
bouaehold IVld supply funds tor higher education ( tboee with earnings over 
$2500 ) . Only the ten vi.th incomes ot $5000 or more coul.4 maintain e. 
household ,!!!.4 provide t.he student son or daughter vi th more than token 
financial asaintanee . 
One can conclude only that income deriTed. hoa gwt\U emplOJMnt or 
mothers of students is Sllpplementary to other sources ot support ,, inelud.i:n.g 
the students ' ow e&rlling power .  In many instances . a.ll or the mother ' s  net 
earnings are channeled into the student ' s  college budget . The inability or 
lack or desire on the part ot mothers to support or contribute to the eostei 
of higher education serves to confirm the presence of financial. need tor 
those IDSLP students . 
Wlen • tud.l.y poaaeaM:t useta 1D autttc:l.nt voluae • tMY represent 
an ability on the part ot the tail.7 to c .... 4 a J'GIUOAable eaot.mt ot 
cesh from the "8.lue of those ueets to support coats ot higher education . 
�is pb.11098,PhT, ••JOWMd b)" the Oollege Seholanhip S.mce after •wna:i­
mately tort)' 79an ' vork tor colleges and wa.ivers1ti•• • oou19n unt 
value apart t:rOll the iaoOlle that may aeeru.e tr. the•• eseet.s . b ite 
tormul.a, the College Sebolal"ahi» Seniff eU!llptt the tint $15 ,000 ma 
U8ff8Mftt when then 1• a ta.ther u bead ot the houeehol4 and *25 ,000 
tor a victw .  hollll that point on ,,  t.he Mber ud Mther are uaipri two 
aha.re• eaeh in the useta and -each ok114 on• aban . 'fhua , the val• ot 
t.he •t"4ent ' s  aha.re ot uane _. be htend.A.od. -4 1� 11 u•Uli84 that 
approxlaatel7 tvent:r percet. ot tbat � wotd . tbs be &Y&U.able to 
auppol"t a studut ' s pu.re\11 t or hig)l•1" e4ueat1on 11 tov- ,  six • H'ftfl Yee.nt , 
vh•tever t- term lli&bt be .  
In th1• atlld.y of 134 studetlta , it baa 'beeu 4eteratne4 �at only 
twn<ty-thne tuiliea or lT .d haft net tudly useta eueetina $10 ,.000 � 
Ot these , oal.7 ais f'aili•• reporte4 Ht uaet value ot $20 ,.000 or •" · 
'1'be hilll••t tipree nport.ecl vere a ••'t uset value ot $32 ,000 tor or.• me 
at\14eat ' s t-11.J' IUl4 a $lt8 , 000 rwt uaet •al.ue tor oae woman student • •  
tllld..11' . 
hoe th:I.• intoraation , it can be eoncldecl th•t tu "aet ueet 'ftlue'v 
plqs u tnaipitiou't nle u tbe ts.aancial. support tor hlper e4uoatim 
to� the stw.teta ,vtieipat:iag in the IDSLP at Euten Illinois Uzd:wrsi t;y . 
Sin• thta iatonation i• ao iaa1p1tieant . it will be t.nat.t4 no hl'ther .. 
!!. £ ! ! .Q. !  I V  - -
4CAI>EMIC ST.Al'IDilfG AND J>� o:r �I.P STUPDTS 
90�mn 10. ALL s�� 2!.QLU� A'J ,il..!l 
For- a. progrn such u m>GLP to Ju1tify continued tiameial support 
et the Contcre•• and. the inst1tuti011s ot hie;ber eduation , there JmUJt 
be evidence of acAdemic aceoaplisbment on th• part ot tho students 
partic::1:pat1ag in the program. !he gade-po1nt averaps tor lbSLP atud.ents 
and tor all tull-time IIU atudents are shown i:n tb.• tollwiag tables tor 
Jmu� l ,  1962 ad March l .  1963. 
It mip't well be noted here that grade-point average• are baa.ad on 
a 4 . oo  sea.le " •aning that t.h• muiamm A-grU. is u averaae of 4 . oo.  
1a required to:r p-a.du'tion . 
To 1nit1.il.y quality tor part icipation in Nl>SLP , a student must have 
earned u Mewaulated. grade point average of a.t leut 2 . 28 9  or in the 
to qul.:it;r for imed.1ate participation. . 
hOll. aead.emie ncort'ta in the Records Office at ltU1iern Illinois 
Utli'ffnity, ar&d-e ... point a,...r .. ge1 were obtained tor the l3li atuden1a1 in 
tllis stu47 .. In s� tent tA&t inf'ormation it shown in Table 14 . 
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=====================·= ... =��- ...  '"'"' .=.:: ' l .. . , . . .. · ·· ·· . -- . . . j Jme l .  1962 AYtlrap ; March l .  1963 Average 1 Wet Change 
..-----�+---·-·-· -·--�---------.. -·*�-�--��--·�--- · -----��1·-·--·-·-�·-h�·�---
l 2. 589 2 .. 619 ! 
l 
i 2 . 743 2 . 707 
l 
+ . 030 
. 0)6 
--------------------..,._�__..,., 'I � · ·  · �  . l � ..... ... , _, -------""" ... --�'"-"""""'""' 
All ahovn in Table 14 . !iOOLP men bad a �o-point averap of 2. 589 on 
Jae 1 9  1962 . and improved. this to 2 . 619 , an increue of' .030 duriq the 
two qwaters that elapsed. frDSLP women . on thfl other be:ui . showed 2 .  Th3 on 
Jme l .  1962 . ad decreueti to 2 . 707 by Much l ,  1963 ,. a total deerease ot 
.036 .  Also , it oan be noted that alt.�ougb NDS!..P men had a. net increase of 
.030 as compared to a d.ecr11ue ot . 036 for N.DBLP W'Ol\4m ,  the grade-point 
'!'he suae 4ata. ven tabulated tor all EIU stu4ntos and show. u tollova 
1a Table 15 . 
TABLE 15 
Jee 1 ,  1962 Average i March l .  1963 Average I Net Chana-' I I t ! I . -·-�� . - .... _. _ _. .. ' . --! 2 . 361 . 036 Men ! 2 . 391' I I -l I 
Wc::i111ea I 2 . 616 2 � 569 l . o4; I 
! l :t li  ' J IJI� �--
It is shown in Table 15 that EIU IMHl ste.rted on Jtme l ,  1962 vi tb. a. 
gde-point a.wrap ot 2 . 397 and on March 1 ;  1963 . had 2 . 361, e. net decrease 
ot .036. By tbe sue tolum . EIU women bepn vi.th a 2 . 616 on June l ,  1962 , 
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cam be mentioned. here that althoutr)l both men e:ud v<m.ier. indieate a D.et 
in excess of that pres�nted tor men . 
I I Date lfOOLP Men I EIU Men l Di ttercce l �·· . ' � ' t  • - + -""·�<�� .. . I !Ill .1 · �  .... 
June 1 ,  1962 I 2 . 589 2 . 397 I + . 192 ' \ 1963 ! 2 .619 2 . 361 March l ,  i + .259 I I I 
! 
111"1!1\jlh ..... ' �-�--- --. ·--,,. .... .... 
�....---_,.----------·�----.., ---- '�-· ..---•,-•-1•.-· -·--.. ·--�----1· -1,,.._�--------..-----� 
i ' 
Da.te ; ?IDSLP WOMn l EIU Vo.en ' Ditftl'renc• 
t t I __________ _,_ ______ ......,.. _____ �_-.,.-, __  _... t 
March l i;  196'3 
2. 143 2 . 616 l .. ,. 127 
i 
! 
2 . 707 2 .  569 l + • 1:38 
� � f 
-*-·-.. ·-� · ----� - · l .,, *141 <------· -�-··----·-· ·-· -· �"' .. -� ........ ,,........,,,-- � .... 
IDSLP men &n:d. waen exceeded EIU average11 on both 4a.te• u abovn in 
Table 16 abo•• • Hmrev1111r .  thi s would be •xpected becaue those: under 2 . 28 
. 192 tor NDSLP Mrh By the &UM proces• ,,  it ia shovn that the ditforetltial 
is even gnater on March 1 ,  1963 ., b4d.n1 a positive di fference ot' . 258 tor 
OA June l ,  1962 , IDSLP VOUl1 ha4 aa &"ff,.age ot 2 .  T'43 u COllPG.Nd 1d.t� 
2.616 tor tau womn on tlut e.ame da'te .. !bis repreaen�a a pcNtitiTe di tterenee 
ot . 127  for IDSLP YOMn . Alao , by the •- prochtss � it i• 1hovn: tha.t 
the 41tterenee ta even gnat.er at tbe en4 ot two �•ra on l!lfu-oh l .,.  1963 ,. 
beins .. 138 :pos1t.1'ff 1.nereaae for · NDSLP 'lifOmll u eoapuecl to EitJ v-.u . 
It hu prerrloul3" been notod th&t. "l'Q!!Ma ' e  ave,....a escee4e4 tboae 
tor •11 Oor.lliietentl.7 ; hcveWJ", dvU., 'the period ct the nu41', the IDSLP 
•n perto!'lled better academ1cally ecabst; EIU Mn than di4 lmSLP vcan. 
ecatAn EIU vcnen .. TM.a 1 •  sbf!J'Wn in bctb net cbaqo u4 ll"ade 4ifte:rent1£!.l.a 
in Te.blea 14 , 15 and 16 .. 
In Yin ct the tact that the IIBA .calla fer ua1•taa "stwtents with 
abillt7," the statistics aet forth hen 1n41eate the oonclwsian. that the 
goal ot the statute is being f'u.lt1lle4.. !'hi s , ct owrae . naults fl"Olll 
id.t1&1 selection ot st\14.ents with MIAeld.e Jromi H en« perfonance ot 
the atu4ftta tha8•l•11u1 oaoe t.he7 enter tM Pl'OP'•· 
As :re"i"ealed in S(l;ction !I • ::rtu«ient fin�nci &1 aid. in the Un:i.t�d 
8tates h<>,a; :presented � problem tor hi 1:;;her <!i!d u::;at 1.on since the ei.rt 1:lb­
lishment ot' the earlieiSt inst ituti orH� in eclo:nl.al da:y!> . B1.nc'!! thlj';· 
Civi l 'War <j! the acct'!leratee. growth of' techr.io.lor;y end i:H.:�t ence has re·· 
sulted in an ever-increasing rn:t�I!� for pro'l:"i1�.inf; '.trlO're educa.tima t.tt a. 
greater per(:entag"' of' the ci.t.L.er. .. ry .  Pri'l'f'<:t'!· �.natitutions of hi. gher 
educ(il.tion ,,  legi slatures !!l.nd l.ocaJ. gove:rl'.'.m�ntal bod.le$ clevelo:P*d 
f'inaneial !HJ.pport for needy students thrcm.f:h m::.hr:.ila;n;hips � 
worJt .... stud:;r p:i:-ogre.tr$ . tax revenues and other meanil ; howeve:t" i 
ai d  ha s  <:1."lntinued t o  g'rtW vi tn neither an institutional nor it gove:r1i­
menta:t }.lhilo�ophy to '1i·rt1u:·t its growth . 
This pattern o:t• nor1··di:recti·\"e grow-th c1'.'lnttnued foll-twi.n;; i;crld 
liar II despite a �rovin.�� c<.m:sciousness on the p�.rt �'f educators -that 
thf4! pro"ble!1' wa.s bt:com.ing mo:re acute . In the 1nte 195G 1 s  follov:i.n(T, 
Sputnik and subsequent Sp'.\lce ·9.Ctbrlties , th� 1faUcna1 Defense E:dt.H!s:.tiol'.'1 
Act vs.a p&sstHi by Congres s �  a.nd. in t.he eu-ly 1� btle4l � for the �:·::.ri!it 
time ,, broad national stttdiea were Il.lftde to det.<:?r-m:ine the la�st r11ethc>d$ 
ot the students partieipe.ting in the National Defense Student toa;u Program 
'-ll> reflective <"1° f':humcd. al need on the part ot the students . Secondly , to 
dete:nrl.ne whether th� ps.rticipe.ting atud.enta are maint aining a level of' 
of all students at Eastern Illi:noia Univerdty . 
Of. the 134 students studied . � crosa-aection ot the student body w�s 
represented a.a related to �lud tication s.n4 sex . It vas revealiii)d that 
education . 
With 83. 5% ot the :lfDSLP student s coalnr:v; from Central ti!nd Souther14 
Illinois , th.e tine.ncial need tactor i s  pr::1babl:;t greater t.lum it wou.td be 
i f' more of the students res ided in areas vb.ere the economy could provi de 
lltOre :fun(ls fol' eolle� expen1HU-' • The faet that 18 . 1% of' the etudent;! 
Expense budgets of' the students indicate that a.ll are rea.sona.'blec)?l" 
modest .  Average lo&ne were in the amount. ot $362 per year ? Stu'rlen.t ze·lf°"·· 
With only one orphan in the p-oup , pracrticiall;r all partidpants ha.d 
thirtl children per tuU;r in.di ctA.tes that thb fai:�tor alone iii not too 
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While tho a.Titra.ge ages of fa.therm and mothers were only 50 ,, 5 yeara 
and 48 . 5  years 11 respectively, occupation s  and incomes o'f the pa.rents 
reveal conclus1 ve evidence that only nominal financial support can be 
proTided to defray the coats or higher edueation .  Only 11 . 35% ot the 
fathers have annual incomes of $7500 or more , Mothers � vi th less than 
one-third ga.in:f'ully employed" reported thirty-one of' forty-one earning 
leas than $5000 per year . As could be expected. in families vith modest 
and low incomes , net asset values reported vere so low the.t tbe7 could 
pl&y only' an insignificant role in usisting vi.th educational expenses e 
Measured by any standard of budgetary planning , the level ot income and 
net asset value of these families can provide at most onlr a portion of 
the tunds required tor a tour-year course of study at Eutem Illinoi s 
Univeraity . 
Averaging a strong c+ .  the f4cadaie perroman® of NDSLP students 
vu eonaistently superior to the student body as a vnole . The maJor 
tactor contributing to this situation is that students with poor academic 
records are not pendtted to enter the loan program. 
From all foregoing coacluaiooa a.n4 data , it is the final conclusion 
ot this stu.dy that the NATIONAL DEFENSE S'roVDT LOAN PROGRAM at Etlst•:m 
Illinois University meets the requirements of the Nati<:ma.l Defense 
Education Act of 1958 . 
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